
*iirsj ThatTonr Majesty will preserve the Church in .its 
Rights, and the true Protestant Religion, as it is by Law 
established ; Priviledges Ib great, that no> Prince?.-. Subjects in 
Christendom can, enjoy grearer"f-"rhe lence of she's YoutiWi!^ 
jesties Gracious Favour^wbiclrWe at this time enjoy,irna"ie*r 
us unanimously Ceclare^T^at-jre will yield _our Lives and 
Fortunes at Your Ma jellies Command, in the Defence of 
Your Majesties Royal Person and Government, against all 
Poiiiflr-aTKl Phanatical Persons -whatloever, whole-Ambition-
did enstave usunderthe Tyranny of an Arbitrary Govern
ment, which we were happily deliver'd from*by Y^ur idaje-
stses miraculous Restanration; the burthen of which OppreP 
Aon, Your Majesties poor City groans under to this day, 
from which, nothing but the great Prudence ana Care of 
Your Majesty ( whom •Hod bng preserve") can protect us; 
that we aud all Your loyal Subject's may with one heaft sear 
God and the King and avoid all them that are given to change. 

wil nn ^Jfrt/iUy btld ft lie J"*",n«r ad B* g'fetftf the tstmtmgb 
of Wlion 11, the Guild-Hall i*. re en Sunday tb, first clay ,f 
Ma)', letjji, Jttnitj,nitji.tnti£jlragiced,aniiprilcr/^,tbitiibf 
sf-l wi,~g gA& re,sl ttimbt) Prejtnttd u lit fangs Majesty 
tjf-n • i son's Wi Mttystiti mestgrtchstiS "Drrf4rn»i»)|.._ 

•May it-plcaie-Your melt Sacred.Majesty, 

W f Your Majesties most loyal Subjects, theMayor,**n-l" 
Bnrgefles of Your Majesties Burrough of tYtrtmf 

hirving"wiih all imaginable-Joy-and Sacistaftion, heard Your 
Majesties most Graxious Declaration, which according -to* 
You*1 Majesties-Royal Commands was Published ia our Parish 
Church this day, do esteem our̂  (elves happy, thaf we can 
lay hold of an occasion immediately thereupon, toacknow 
ledge wirh'-all 1 umble Gratitude, «ur inflate Obligations 
to Yonr Majesties Goodness; Whlft-cby, when the horrid Ma
chination* or Popish Traitors', and^-he fears of Arbitrary 
Covcrninenr' "lad Eilheariened *nd distracted the Minds of 
many of Yourwa-jestles good People for leveral years lafl past, 
Youi* Majesty m compalliontoour •ilquiets, is most Graci-
•SuBy-phrasHI rOaiVC us thole Aflurances of Aslerting otir Re-
ligrori and property by-Law established, which have perfectly 
setled us, ind-Wholly remoV'd all thole Jealousies whkh "can 
pofliMy •givei'"Preter.ce to the* Design"* of HI Mon,"by rejsectiwr 
upon Your Majesties most Graoiouii Government. And we most 
Humbly Beseech Your Ma jelly to believe, thar, as we are 
entirely afliirtdcor' You^Majesties moll constant Resolution 
to maintain {Ire C-oVement established in Church and Staie; 
Ib^e are un*3*nitrroully resolved1 to stand by Your Sacred Ma
jtsty in its most just Defence; And that neither the Hellish 
Conspiracies qf Papist-, either discovered or designed I'sf 
the Subversion of our Religion, and Destruction of our lives, 
nor the seditious Suggestions ot" Men, acted by Phanatical 
and Common-wealth Principles-) which maty ever he built up
on tbat pretence, shall ever stake, or in the least pervert that 
most Dutiful Allegiance, which both by the l.a.ws of God .and 
"Mm, and by the Principle* of Religion, and right. Reason, 
we hiin My acknowledge tobe most due so Your Sacred Ma-

i'estie, and'which-we fliall e\*er make good withthe utmost 
lazard of onr Lives and Fortunes. 

"so the Kings most Excellent Majesty, 
-Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE Your Majesties most Loyal aud Obedient Subjects, 
the Baylitfc, Aldermen, and Common-Council of 

Yonr Mi jefties-C'brporation of Lttd on, in Your County of Sa 
Up, having lately Received, and Read Your Majesties most 
Gncious "Declaration touching the Causes and Realbns of 
Dilfblving the two last Parliaments, and lerioully considered 
tlie many Gracious Expressions therein contained^ whereby 
Your M ajesty is pleased to signific to us, and to all other Your 
Lovil Subjects, Your Royal Resolutinn to have frequent Par
liaments*; and both in and out of Parliaments, to use Your 
utmost-endeavours to extirpate Popery and in all things to 
Govern according to the Laws of the Kingdom, and Being 
therewith "-ally (ari-.fied; and having observed the Applicati
ons rnade to Your Sacred Majesty, by other of Your Ma
jesties-Loyal Corporations, gives' us Encouragement iff the 
namdof-our lelve-, and âfl other the Members and Inhabi
tants o f thi* Your most Agriem* and Loyal Corperatidn, by 
their free and unanimous desire, and consent, Humbly tb re. 
tutnw-Yoar Sacred Majeljrviw-ur most Dutiml, Lo yaljj, and 
Hearty Thanks for Your laid moll Gracious Declaration' and 
for the many Gracious Expressions therein contained; and 
amongst oifiers*, that You are thereby CraciouHy ("teafEd-to 
"remind ns of theRrlbandProgfpIsot'thehite^nhappy Trou
bles and CorfHisions, which many of Youi- present Petitio-
hens-were Witnefles ot", and great Sufferers by.; insomuch, 
that we <donor-onlylthink-''tour Duty-, but our Interest, to 
endeavour to the utmost to preserve our Selves and.our Coun
trer from a Relapse-.Andwe do desire Humbly to acquaint 
Tour-"Majesty, fhatS»c do well remember^ and certainly 
Jnow, thatveflir Religion, -fcfbertieir-nnd Properties -were all 
Mt ancTganei, bv the most barbarous' and horrid Murder of 
Ihat Glorious Martyr Your Royal Father-os ever ælesled 
Memory, and so continued until revived by Your Majesties 
stiost -happy Restauration; Wherefore we are unanimoully Re
solved to lav down our Lives and Estates for the security of 
"Tour1 M.a jesties Sacred Person, and Your Royal Family] and 
for the tnaintenance ofthe Government as it is now establishr 
ed both in Church- and Sraw, against all Papists, Pilanaeiclts*, 
and other_the malicious Enemies of our present established 

Religion; who by their daily practices, sufficiently remind. 
us, and all other Your Loyal Subjects, how fondly they it'll 
retain their old Comme-tvwealth Principles, add endeavour 

, the destruction of. Monarchy it self. . aind we most Humbly 
-allure Youc Majesty, wewajllbe alwa'ys ready to yield hear
ty Obedience to all Your Ma jeifies Commands, and will con-
tirixiequiet, peaceable,•tmd'dbedientSubjects; daily praying 
for Your Majesties long Life and happy Reign over us. 
r3be^tyjfChic.hcl\<s£%JteajliB°,twd Guuford, bave liltewifl 
made Hxrrible addresses lo Hit Ma'ystj, who btisbten jltasei to 
Outset- lite Hcnor oj xjtigbtlbod upon RKhatd May, Esq; Rectv-
tUnf CbirJhefter; ami Cgpiain Johnfarington, wbo with others 
fre/.mtd the ̂ iaAtcfss.im tbat tits. 

nrhMtbal^fune \. On the 25th _ past one Janet Magraib 
W'ine.tbt*ie .Earlot'.D.i-'fcj.'S lodging* in the Totter, and de
sired to speak with his* lordlhip, who being informed of it 
Bid his servant ask his Name, M.grab answered,, it was un
known to his lordship, butvthat he had something to comtnu-

1 nicateto his Lordlhip, which might be of use to him to 
know; whereupon my loa*d sent to the Lieutenant of the 

, lessen, to defire he would come to him, £ut he nat being att 
. homey my Lord sent for hisWardour, aiid then having order-

ed laMatjMilitobecalledin, he told my Lord before my Lord 
Ltcmtti, the said Wardour, and two of his Lorcllhips Servants; 

; Thatahcre were those persons that could make it_appear 
that Sir hdmoniibc.y Cj.itf ey hanged himself; to which my 

> Lotd answered, he^ end not believe ir, and asked whac 
grounds he had for i t ; be Rcplyed, he had heard it, and 
that there was* Person that could prove it ; upop wbichT 
my Lord (old him, That thii was a Matter of that. Nature, 
that he Ihould rather have acquainted a Magistrate, with 
what he knew of it, than him; and seat one of his Servants 
to roy,Lord ~dilmgien, Constable oi the Tetr-.r, to desires 
he would do him the Favour to come to him; which his 
Lordslaip prclsmly didt nod Mag aib having repeatetlbefore 
him, what he bad said ta my lord of Dai.by : my Lord 
^tlim^ion topk him in his Coach and carried him tQ the Rights 
Honourable Mr. secretary yea>^is,who having examined him, 
ihought lit to Commit him to tbe custody o f a Meflenger,, 
in order to his being'farther examined before tbe Coun
cil the next day , y-hile he was in the Hands of the Mel-
ienger, he writ a Letter to Mr*. Osier, the Popish Midwife 
in aVewgjiir, under a Cover, directed to Hfilliant hut son, 
which the Perlbn by whom he designed tp convey it, brought; 
tp Mr. Secretary Jenkins. 

The next day being examined before the lords of the. 
Council, and being asked who the l'erlon was that had in
lormed him that sa Ltimundbcty Oodjnj killed himself, h'e at, 
first refused to tell; but the Letter he bad writ the night be
fore to C tier being produced, and he. put to his Oath, he ac
knowledged that it was lel.rr, and that he had a letter of. 
hers in bis Pocket; farther declaring that be knew nothing 
of tbe matter himself; Tbat what he had done, was at the, 
desire of st'iei,with whom he came acquainted by going to 
lee a Relation of his in Nngat : That he was wholly a stran
ger to the Earl es Danli), and had never seen him before. 
And being asked whether be knew my.Lord Pewit; he said 
he- did not, chat he was never at his Lodgings in tbe Tower, 
nor ever received any Mellige frorn him nor any of his Ser
vants. Whereupon their LordQiips .thought fit to order that 
he ihould enter int.. Recognizance to appear next Councj'-day, 
and 10 bring Sureties tor his goodBehauouj. And according
ly he did appear yesterday before the Board; with two sufficient 
Securities., and; .entred into 4C0 1< Bond for his .good be
haviour, and to appear before the, J jard from time to time, 
as he Ihould be thereunto jgimmoned, 

Advertisements, 

tr> A Rational Aqcounf of the Grounds of 
theProteJ'anr Religion: being a Vindication of rhe Lord 
Arclibisbop or Canteibttri&s Relation o fa Conference, &c. 
trom the pretended .Aniwer by T. G Wherein the true 
Grounds of Faith, are. cleared, the false discovered, the 
Church of [England Vindicated, and the most impor
tant particular Contraverues between us and those ot the 
Church ot" Unite examined, By Dr. .">' tmngflt, i,DJan pf St, 
1'au s. The Secorxl hdision. Sold by fl Mm ,cb, at tne 
Sign of the Pbcemx in SvI-jiSii Church-yard, and thewl/w-
1V.1H in mstmir.st.r-Hz I. 

A Negro Bay. about 14. or fi years of Age, Ruij 
away frqrri Mr. JJwt «r„or.fint of L-mcbatts',on Satur

day the »8:h oi' Ma), iu anoldSiufF Sute, speaks very bad 
English - whoever takes him up, and restores him to the laid 
J, bn Woodsixi, or to Mr. Rtgtr so tl. at rhe Sign pjf t he Oc^ , 
in B/> cbin-Lane, {ha.ll have 4.0 s. Reward. 

THefe are to give.notice that fames 3^^t ,CoI5n-maker 
and Clerk of St. Olavis Jury, London, at the Sign of 

tbei-Sxgnr-lc-nf and Cofljn in the Old Jury, securetb the Corps 
ot> anv <iead Person, either Man, Woman, or Child, frotn any 
Hi scent, or annoyance, without Embalming, Bowelling, or 
WrUptng in Sear-dorb- foraas long as (hall be required, a Year 
or longer, vhich he has practiced these twenty Years witk 
general Approbation. 

AVery small black Beagle "bog, a 'ittle white under his 
Throat and Belly, tanned l egs and Eyebrows, Lost rrom 

Si> tSTilliant P*rnuT*itiLri,rilei-Fi ps, 00Tuesday the 94th of 
-May. Whoever brings notice of him to Sir WtUttm Fiijn «-"« 
House atqresaid, so as.'ie may be recovered, sliall have a Gui
nea Reward. ' 
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